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News and Destroyer
By Peter Grababuck

By CHIPON MY SHOULDERStaff Writer
Pickpocket Books. a division of Sintondsand Shyster. is scheduled to release “PersonalObligations: Tlte Broken Egos and ShatteredReputations of Big Mortey Bad—Moutlting atClaude Sittonit‘s News and Destroyer." onApril I. according to a story irt NC. StateUniversity‘s student newspaper. Technician.The book allegedly accuses Sittortit and hisstaff of attempting to defame all aspects ofNC. State University. but particularly theirhead basketball coach Jim Valvoline‘s basketball program.The book was written by Peter Grababuck. a
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former N&l) paper carrier. Mr. (ir'ababnektold Technician that lre didn't like the paper
because it carire otrt too early in the day andhe didn't like having to deliver it so early. Hesaid tltat Mr. Valvolirte was on his route andlie had operated as one of Sittonrt’s agents.According to Mr. TUCltlttc‘lttlt. \fr.(irababuck decided to write tlte book becausehis hero. University of North (‘aiolina (‘liapelllill basketball coaclt Deen Smith. refrrsed togive him his autograph w lrert the coachltttttttttctl a cigarette off of him.In a press conference attended by our staff.Mr. Sittonrt. editor lll'c'lllt'l of the award winning News and Destroyer. said. "I categorically deny a lot of the allegations made in thebook. and besides. we never tltouglrt anybody

Grababuck’s book attacks N s‘ i ‘i' itor-in-chief
really liked State. We were obligated to prrrttall those stories about State."lo srieeest that we deliberately set out tohire anti State reporters and that we are pro-l'N(' is really unfair We ortly hire the bestreporters. .iiid it's not out fault that tltey allcome from ('hapel llill. And the loyalty oathis rust a tradition. really."

llie hook supposedly came out today. butSittonit said we don't need to look at itltt'cdllsr‘ wi-‘ze fulfilled our obligation to thepirliltc' lty tclt'dsltt! llll\ sliily\‘alxolirre called its and said he was
.‘rpproaclieil liy (irababuck. but told hIIti thathe wouldn‘t cooperate because (iiababuckwas always late with the paper and alwaysthrew it on the roof. completely missing the
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backboard above his front door.“I think there may be something to thisbook. though. I can't go right on red in thistown without havrng a front page story aboutit in The (award-winning) N&D the nextday,“ Valvoline said. or something like that.We called UNC basketball coach DeenSmith and he said. “I can‘t believe someonewould write suclt a book. I‘ve always knownTlte (award winning) N&D to be a very fair.unbiased paper. They've always given ourlearn favorable coverage iii the past. evenwhen we choke."Perhaps Mr. Sittortit summed it up best “Weprint all the tram that fits our editorial stvle.()ur journalistic obligations are fulfilled whenthe pages are filled.

N&D editor

This time we've got it right folks.Sources close to the N. C. StateAthletics Department report thathead football coach Dick Sheratonis departing N. C. State to gohome.
Yesterday, Sheraton's secretary

Marilyn Steward told the N&D that
Sheraton will officially leave theUniversity at about 5 p.m. today
after meeting w i t h
Athletics Director Jim Valvoline.
The meeting is scheduled for 4
pm. today."It‘s something that's been on his

Sheraton reportedly
BY axon“! x- IUIGR mind ever since he got here,"Steward said.“He said that he even though heloves the University, he can‘t spendhis entire coaching career here atthis campus.”Sheraton. whose team finished itsspring practice Saturday, could notbe reached for comment.However, the ever—loquaciousValvoline was available for' cont—

ment.“A wise man once said. 'You
can’t go borne again‘." Velvcetasaid. “Of course, he was wrong but
that‘s okay, it just gives me more to
talk about. But at N. State, we
strongly encourage all our coachesto do what Dick is doing.

“You know. there is a fine litre
between leaving artd staying. If ourcoaches don't leave to go home.they spend the night here. It's thatsimple."Since coming to State froittVermin University in IQXO,Sheraton has a 2()~l.’i72 record atState. just barely better than the ll() record of Mack Brown at(‘ar'olina. He has also guided theWolf'pack to two Peach Bowlappearances in Atlanta. only two
more than Brown's lleels.During his time at State. he hasturned dowrt the ltead coachingjobs at Arizona. (ieorgia and South('arolina as well as the job of pririreminister in numerous Third World
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leaving State
Countries.”I think that iii the case of thoseother jobs, it was simply a matterof the tinting not being right." anundisclosed member of the footballstaff said. ”l’or' now. he believesthat we ltavc accomplished all wecart as far as making N ('. Statecompetitive with the rest of thecountry ftorri the standpoint offacilities and dedication to the ideaof the sttrderrt athlete."Now It‘s time to gm liorirc .ltltlrelax a little bit."

I‘d/III” it III/li' //Ii' \i it\ itlli/l’t'AIII‘T'I'I lf'il\ ii/i/rijilli i/ In ,wrirll/ll.\' .t‘lur 1v.

Under the Dean
We Win! another Pulitzer
By ELLEN NOTSOCLEARStaff Writer

omit kisser and an obnosrons bastard with the worstbreath.

N(‘SU head basketball coach JimVzilvoline has had a change ofI‘ an. Mi. Vzilvolrnc has decided tostrap plans for Nf‘. State's
’i‘Hlflll scat liri i'lllt‘lllllill ('r'titer toJlt liriilt Ill ‘l\"lll‘li'dil lli’ .‘ ill rliirrali' llll “ill‘iirllioii tll'JIl. l.ll iiltii lll“llllllli
‘.; l’iliwl H‘W til l‘f‘l Hill/ill‘‘ii. Wt .tin

After years of trying. The News arid Destroyer bookeditor Micltacl Scoobie has won the l’iiliI/cr prize for
his literary criticism.“What's that?" was Mr. Seoobie's reaction upon hear
ing the news.After he was slapped silly wrtli a decaying salmon.
Mr. Scoobie cante to his senses and declared that hewas “obligated" to win this year‘s l’ulit/ei.
“I've been licking tip to those l’iilit/er people for so

long. [just don't know wlterc riiy riirtid is. It‘s inst sec
ond nature for me to beg up to them."
Last year Mr. Scoobic finished iii third place for the

Pulitzer. “They didn‘t tlrrrtk my criticism of llnderdotx
as the anti (‘hrist was up to their standards ”('otning so close lead Mr. Scoobie to he more stiatc
gic irt sucking tip to the l’trlrt/ei committee“I couldn't lose it again. What ltad lrs-med on doing
was running articles by the guy who won \\llll my
name on them. But then figured tltr'y innrlit remember
a couple of tlierii and they ltllt'lll ask me who Ili.it
('anirrs lcllcr is." Mr. Scoobre said
This lead to a new strategy of \Ilt'itlsltit' into the llit .il

universities and taking professor .ltlii'li's out of rhi-
i'arbai'e cartsi”l‘tii llt‘d tisrni' the natural ii .oiiri r. lhoxi' ll\t'[[i.||\l
lllHlt' mots don't lriow what the. li i>tiiigr ,ti l‘iii
‘ll‘lll'dll‘rl to l.ll-.t‘ llft‘ll llll"‘.‘.l| .1.‘ .i. lllliii- llii lII \TI\1, ‘. ....li 1 l. .p‘i ligl i.!l .t ll‘.ll

.tllil piil rii‘.
\iiiiiliir tlilt‘ trio

"But we love lirrri anyway." said ('laude Sittonrt.N&D cditor. “l paid enough to get Ili.it lioy his hip
award. You know. I won one of them .i tew ~.e.iis .ir'oDo you want to win onc‘.’ I'm on the board I «.an i't‘l
you one. In fact. nest year I‘m «some to l'l'l l".“l‘.ll|”l'\on the staff .r l‘irlit/cr. l'rn .t lltl\\t'lllll new. paper rrioriincl."Mr. Sittortit retreated to his ollii e to ill .i iithe Nobel pit/e next year with .\ (' Sni-w“III as the boss talked. the l’iilit/ei bot. paillr'il hardwith the clratnpapric lroiri'lit the [it"lll lielor .flll'l llll'last check cleared the bank.".-\i tttally‘. I don‘t like rcadrnr' those it!" lio-il . lllt‘\make my brain hurt." \fi Siooliie :iid ~.. down to

\llilllllf,’

lllc \‘trlt'o sltiti' t() \(‘t‘ the i lav.“ . \liiii k. if lllt . .i.iii1'[
make a nroyic out of ti liool , how i‘lt'.tl i .iii if lw’Mr. Scorililc said he 'i\.|'. porn-J to li'.|r llli'lll.l.lloblies's “I eyirrthrm” after he '.t‘r'. the rho-iii i. lllt'
first of his nest \(‘ll("» of l’rilrl/ei '.\Ilit|ltt*' llll i.ni

l'yi‘tt will) stir li lilt'lt Ir‘t'arib lot lllt I‘lllil‘ il tin-til \lr
\tiirilrtr‘tliu’ ‘iliriiplilti‘ail ilroiil in .r l"ll.lll.
'l<r1'lrt nuts I ltl Hardin" I\“'l l. Stir ii. J.lil'l“(ollrrrs l‘iIl"il llr'riiriit'wiry .tflil \li~|*.illi- (I'lilll i the

i'rcalr'st \ltl"ll‘illl .\izti: llzv oiilt prolrl to l li.i.r i.
all the iliiwolatc llltlili'i‘ ~1i!lv* paw lll' iiii \lr‘.rtlr'l. \ll ‘ytiiirl‘ti‘illtllrlil\N'lieii Hi \i .i. lire l dyill l: t i' . 'lli'
l’iiirl/t'r lll" .llll". it .i llrilll“l |~'.-li \ i l rfor lil".llll|ll" .- oii \l' ‘s w-“riw a .timfl rillll‘lmy

received mail

order diploma

Employees expect EIC dismissal
By LOOSE CLARKEStaff Writer
A shocking look irtto News andDestroyer employee files recentlyrescaled that the top dog hadreceived ltrs diploma by mail.”i just can't believe somethinglike that could happen here."w ltrrted Sharon ()verblown. artN&D employee. “I mean after all Iant a ('arolina graduate; things likethat just don't happen to us!"
(‘Iaude Srtonit. editor of the N&D.admitted that ltc just couldn't resistthe neat promises that the mailorder diplomas offered."I wanted to amaze my friendswith my new found knowledge andUN (University for Junk.lournalistsr offered me everything Icould trope for arid more." Mr.Sitonit said.Mr. Sitomt said out of all thecourses he took his favorite was“How To Make A Story (hit (itNothing llll”.He hopes that readers of the N&l)will not be angry about the deceptiori "after all. we all make mistakesand there is no need to blow this outof proportion."
llurtted (ieorge. managing editorof the N&D , said he is devastatedby what has happened and will beready to take over the newspaper assoon as possible.“I feel rust awful for Claude; Iknow lie was getting ready to die. I

mean retire soon. and it's a shamehe has to go out like this." Mr,George said.Mr. George could not crtmtltctttfurther. as he was busy lli‘ .i .lii;for fumiture for his riew oit lk .One employee quit after riiidiiiout about the alleged diploiii.i, tirtg he couldn't work iii a di ~llitltt‘ tatmosphere.“()h, we expected him to quit.”said Mr. George. “He was than
N.(‘. State arid we all know whatthey're like; lte probably received ajob where they give him a new anevery year and lots of jewelry."Despite the bitterness and tuniiorlthat has arisen front this incident.the N&D hopes to get back to nor-ntal as soon as possible.As a matter of fact. before he
leaves Mr. Sitonit said he tropes tocreate one last controversial act.
Reliable sources say he hasreceived a scoop that NCSU's chan»cellor. Bruce Poultry. has beenkeeping certarrt faculty members inline by promising them the rigltt tobuy season basketball tickets for

tsrxxiWe were going to try and reach
Mr. Poultry for comment. but weinst didn't feel like it. it has beenvery stressful around here latelyand the entire staff will be taking aweek off to visit our good buddiesdowrt at the National linquiier.
Editor's note: The News andlh‘s‘truycr ii'us oft/retired Iii [Ill/llthis story

Smith donates

money to vagrant
By CAROL INAFANStaff Writer
(‘llAPliL llll.[. ~ University ofNorth (‘arolina basketball coach

l)een Smith reportedly gave 5t)cents to a l‘ranklrn Street vagrantlate Sunday night.According to sources close to TheNews and Destroyer. the coach was
walking home from a SmokersAnonymous meeting yesterdaywhen he encountered one of Chapelllill's many homeless people on thestreet oirtsrde the city's old court»house.\lr. Smith reportedly reached irttothe pocket of his kltakr slacks andlislicil around for sortie loosechange After finding two quarters.he handed them to the burn and
smiled broadly.'lhe \ai'rant tlterr held the quarters
« lose to lits breast. kneeled down onthe sidewalk arid kissed Mr. Smith'slt't'l.Shortly after the incident, thehomeless rttart talked to a crowd ofreporters who gathered at the scene
of the donation“lt wasn't so much tltc money Ias grateful for." said the titan.who reipiested that his name be
willii‘ld "lint ftiittt Ulil‘iN SMlTll\N'ow' Ms life is now complete,
no matter ll l ~.t.ir\e out here oii theutii i't or not'lli.it \li Sriiith he". really”tell." 'tlli p...serby told dll N&l)"( its |tl“.' SHlf.itil i‘.ttllt‘iireporter on the at t'll'.‘writ. of lll‘ own,Ili-‘ll"‘. sai'raiit in need ofit! .t printtors] in,” .iiiiim .iilrriiraliic H

A ntan standing around waitingfor a bus also commented on Mr.Smith‘s generosity."Gosh. it's really great that some-one a:. great as Deen Smith thinks
about the little guy, you know.“said the unidentified tnatr.“Yeah. Deen Smith and llN(' ateswcll.‘ added sortie woman that waswrth hrrn.According to Jeff Lobo. a llN('basketball player and Mr. Smith'sspecial favorite. such generosity is
normal behavior for the coach."He'd do anything he could to
help someone out." Mr. John said.
“He's iust that kind ofguy."l.obo added that N.(‘. StateUniversity basketball coach James
Valvolrrte would never hayc gnen
50 cents to the transient. ‘()ur hard-working team of rumor»rnongcrs asked at least five or sixRaleigh citizens if they had everseen Mr Valvolinc give rnortey to\rrgiants. They all said noMr. Valvoline couldreached for comment.N(‘Sl_..' Chancellor Bruce Poultryreleased a statement Sunday sayinglte was not aware of Mr. \i'alvolrne'srniserliness."l and the NCSU community fullysuppon (‘oach Vttlvoline in whatev-ci financial decisions he deems neci-s-airy to make." l)i. Poultry said. ”Iam confident that lie has given atleast a couple dollars to bumstliiorii'hiiirt the last \r‘\t‘l.ll years "

rtot be

li/ifivr '\I)! tfli’tt'f ”If/4' ilNifI‘lli’ \Vt‘lt.Hil\ oft/1:51]. ti’ iii I'rri/r.’irIriy y]. it
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Editorial

The News and Destroyer

always to be biased and
I advr se and enjoin those who direct the paper in the tomorrows alwaysto advocate Deen Smith worShrp and State bashing. l would wish it

to devote Ilsell to the poticres of CarolinaFever and unfair coverage of the NCSU community. It the paper shouldat any time be the Vorce of the Wolfpack or become the spokesman ofJim Valvoline, it would be untrue to its history.BOSEPHUS DANIELS. the Editor and Publisher who Started this rag

We have an

r

obligation

to print crap about V.

We think Jint Valvolirte is guilty any-
way, despite tlte fact that Simonds and
Shyster is planning to publish
“Personal Obligations," a book
describittg how our newspaper tried to
defame NC. State University.
All the stories describing irt great

detail the money, orgies and drugs cir—
culated within the Jim Valvoline
empire at that university in Raleigh
are true. We stand behind them 100
percent.
And even if he isn’t guilty of all that

stuff our “old reliable" sources told us
about, there is still probably some-
thing illegal going on over there so we
were still obligated to print those hot
stories. After all, we don't have any
competition so we can print whatever
we want.
We are here to serve ourselves, and

the citizens of Raleigh. Mainly, we
just want sonte more awards. We like
awards.
When NC. State's student newspa—

per, Technician, exposed this mon—
strotrs scandal, we sent half of our
reporting staff around the country to
pretend like they were investigative
reporters. We told them to print any—
thing they could find, no matter how
reliable their sources were. And they
did. They really came through for us.
We should have won even more
Pulitzers. We were really trying hard
to fill tip the whole front page.
Now just because we are obligated to

print nasty stuff about NCSU does not
mean we are obligated to print bad
stories about UNC. Most of us went to
UNC __ we’re stuck-up and snobbish.
And we just don‘t like State a we
think Valvoline is an oily, obnoxious
Italian. He‘s rtot cool like Deen Smith.
And, besides, everyone knows that

Deen Smith would never do anything
illegal or at least he wouldn‘t get
caught
The whole situation with the speed-

ing ticket was a hoax he was
framed. He had to be. The officer was
probably an NCSU graduate. No, that
couldn't be it, because NCSU gradu-
ates arcn‘t cops. They work on farms.
Well. he was still framed.
Many people have criticized us

about our dccisiorts in where we place
articles in the newspaper, particularly
concerning speeding tickets. When
Charles Shackleford got a speeding
ticket, that was hot news because he
went to State. So we put that on the
front page. When Deen Smith got a
ticket (it doesn’t matter how fast he
was going, of course), it wasn't really
that important so we put it on the
inside of the local section.
See the difference? We do.
You see, it's all a matter of obliga—

tion. Everyone in this towrt knows that
we hate State. There is no particular
reason. We just do. They just aren’t
like the rest of us. They‘re not good
enough.
Granted, we print something nice

about them every once in a while but
that‘s only because we don‘t want to
lose any more subscribers. Not that
they would have anything else to read
in Raleigh. They are obligated to read
the stuff we are obligated to print.

Good Morning
Obligation is our business.

We are so wonderful,

we got a Pulitzer prize
We would like to congratulate our-

selves for the Pulitzer — oh, and
Michael Scoobie. too, since he wrote
the stuff.
Of course, whatever it was he wrote

about is irrelevant. The point is, he
works for US ~- The News and
Destroyer m the best newspaper in
Raleigh. The only newspaper irt
Raleigh.
We‘re just falling all over ourselves

about this. We were so excited that we
printed a HUGE story on the top of
the front page and we even put a pic-
ture of some of our leaders in the
paper. Two of them just happen to be
judges for the Pulitzer Prize. as well.

Scoobie came in third place last year,
so we loosened up the budget artd
included a little extra when we sub—
mitted his articles this year.
Obviously. they recognize raw talent
when they see it. And it doesn’t hurt
that the editor artd the managing editor
of The N&D are among the elite panel
ofjudges.
We love to write about ourselves. We

love ourselves. We are obligated to
write about ourselves. It’s what
Bocephus would Itave wanted.
This is a great prize, and it gives us a

reason to become even more cocky. if
that's possible.

Get those damn State

students off our roads
(‘halk another one up for Raleigh

transportation officials.
Just the other day, as members of The
News and Destroyer editorial board
were driving to another day of work
tie, doing absolutely nothing but sit—
ting around here making bets on where
Dick Sheridan's going to go next), we
witnessed a sight that made us all very
happy,
We saw an N.(‘. State University stu—

dent get a parking ticket Ill downtown
Raleigh.
Amen!
'I'hosc damn State students get on our

ncrvcs. wearing their little red and
whrtc sweatshirts and displaying their
crtttltly ol' Wolfpack stickers on their
rear windows. We knew it was at State
rctlnctk as soon as we saw those over»
alls.”

The News and Destroyer
"I llt‘ l )ltl I .Ilit'li‘l”

So anyway, this student gets out of his
4-wheel drive pickup truck and starts
arguing with the parking official.
Having nothing better to do, we on the
News and Dostroycr editorial board
parked our cars artd continued watching
the scene.
No UNC student (or alumnus, for that

matter) would ever dare to park incor-
rectly. They teach them responsibility
over there on the Hill. Evert otrr athletes
know where they cart park their baby
blue Cadillacs.
And that's just what Dr.

that's what we say.
Iilse we'll write a homepage storyyouabout them, too. \Ne can do it,

know.
A i.-.: r,t lotus who work torru Alrll'i um UNC Alllllllli Association

I IlANh fil‘ANlI l ‘, IH‘.II It rltlll'.ilrlr' l‘H/l‘lrltrr (.lr‘dllllMatt” I orrw iiIiNll lint do it112m: ‘rlltr l -I'lr' r,.l‘r i rw m' J VI H t HI H l , rltl'1w.” r .i Mar rill!" (my. Alr'“MI lVIft‘ lfl‘ -t|(Ii. 'l . .m _., Ital ‘ W“ Iv‘. -;.r 5,: . rrtfrttr ‘ 't4i.‘ i I .i ‘, vi-- |i‘ir./i til it

Bruce
Poultry, NCSU chancellor, needs to do
with his agricultural buffoons. If they
can't park correctly, get off ottr street,

\trAE‘) AMI? THE
v1«eratltstrcrtxrl'é

The other day I was raking leaves in myfront yard. and I just had to stop for amoment being a little winded by the
great exertion it takes to move all thoseleaves around from one little pile to another
and look like I'm really enjoying being a
suburban husband and admire my neigh-borhood. It's spring, of cotrrse, tirrte to clear
the old garden plot and plant some peas.Time to portder the changing of the seasonsarid the cotnirtg of summer.Irt years past I would be taking out the oldplastic spoutin’g—dolphiit wading pool andrinsing it ottt so my daughters could wadein it in the ltot days to come. ”('oursc these
days they‘re all grown up and about to
graduate front Carolina. (iod bless the oldBlue and White.Yes, summer. You know what that means -
barbecues arid Sundays irt the hammock.opening up the old beach cabin arid seeing

sumntcr friends again. Yes, it’s good to be awhite mart irt North Carolina, rtot rich btttcontfortable, which as we all know is more
genteel than being wealthy.Looks like it's going to be a hot one thisyear, too. I guess they'll be baking their
brains up at that big brick oven onHillsborough Street. Not like the shadyrecesses at (-hapel llill; it those ancient
knot—holed oaks could talk, my, what they’dsay.Carolina 7 l'ontl ttternory of my youth that

VECMAO, THE KALElQH

sooF. .-

EEN

Blow’n out
my ass

By A.C. Blow
it Is.Seems like a lortg time since I grabbed
that old sheepskin and went to work as acopyboy irt some little backwoods newspa-per, a job my father got me by blackmailingan old family friend. It‘s been a long arid
arduous climb to my present position aslanguid editor of this old dinosaur of a
newspaper, nearly extinct as it is.Yes, I've done my time, paid my dues andnow I cart relax arid write these ramblingcolumns about how good it is to be an
alumni of that distinctive institution, thatsacred spot iii the middle of God’s country,
and on top of that a white man who is nice-ly~off.
One of my neigltbors walked over to thecorner of my yard to survey the work inprogress and cautiously toed the crumblingbrowrt pile of leaves in front of hint as if lte

were then going to take a hearty leap intothe middle. IIe backed off a bit, looked atme cheerfully and delivered what was inhindsight it pure nugget of gold that left me

wide-eyed (hyphenated) with wonder.
“Yep,” he said, “I guess winter’s over.”

Knowing my fondness for cquivocation he
then asked me what I thought.
“Well, on the one hand, I’m raking my

yard clean of winter’s debris... on the otherhand, the weather‘s been so unpredictablethis past season..." My neighbor let me
trail off. and then he retreated, leaving me
astride the rhetorical fence where I am themost comfortable.As I glanced after him I spied the flowers
blooming in the carefully-managed platssurroundirtg my modest home. I knew for
certain that spring was here as my eyeswandered over the crocuses and daffodils,
my old nose savored the sweet scents of thecreeping moonflower and my feet sank in
the cool, green, new grass.

I looked up into the fading light of theCarolina-blue sky and squinted into theblazing NC. State brick red of the settingsun and knew that spring was soon to be
one day less. Just then my wife’s car
appeared in the driveway after another gru-eling day at the university on Hillsborough
Street. When I saw my better half‘s kind,smiling face I thought of my girl's, awayfrom home and matriculating in BlueHeaven. Yes, it’s spring. Maybe tomorrowI‘ll rinse out the spouting dolphin pool.

The People’s Forum

Citizen happy about the

N&D’s splendid coverage!

Dear Editor:
I'm sick arid tired ol stories about the oilspill in Alaska. terrorism. and violence inthe Middle Iiast. l was beginning to wonderif there was anylhing important happeningiii the world, htit then was relieved to seeyour lead story concerning Mike Scoobie'sPulitzer.Thank heaven we have at least one news—

paper in this city which recognizes the trulybreath-taking events which have such alarge bearing on all our lives. If everyRaleigh neWspaper followed your lead andrelegated world events to filler space we'dall be better infortned readers. It's nice toread a newspaper that appreciates its self-importance.Give us more stories about N&D people.How about a full—page feature about one of

Another happy reader
l)c.tr A( (my old fraternity brother).
Since I have my secretary doing all of mywork and I couldn't find a golf date, Ithotrgltt I'd spend at least some of my dayconstructively, arid write a letter to thc cditor.Dean Smith is ('iod. That's all there is toit. I mean the man has won utnptccn regularseason A(‘(‘ titles so what if his teamsalways choke in the post season. 'l'lioscgames aren't at all nnportant. I rncan. stnccDuke is always tit thc I'inal I-onr \\C getloads ofcash.But what I don't understand. A.('.. is howcome the Daily 'Iar Ilecl has more articlesabout IIN(‘ than you gins do‘.’ This cspccially halllcs rrrc because when I look at thebyltncs iii the paper all I see are ('ttrolinagrads. (irantcd it was hard to find space on

the front page lately. what with all of theattention otrr friend I’ctc (i. has becn geti
ting, btit did we really need that articleabout John 'I‘ovtcr‘.’ I'll admit the I)'l‘ll only
runs a few niorc articles a day, then rcadcrship is lrnntcd to collcgc students who ll;l\Conly part of their parcnts' money to grte tootrr athletes. We need to reach a largergroup til peoplc to hraln‘waslr . tt. l Irlcrtltwe need a larger li‘.ttlt'l\lll|) so that we \HIIh.r\c llitllt' rruvirr a to rlo things lll.t' hurltllair-ct .nr-rm Ilrrrv ‘ "l\l‘ our plan-rslllIt‘l‘\I« s it .m ; ls‘n’r. Il.tll/t‘ll .nrdlllt' lllM'I‘l\ the \\.l\ rlrl ‘ on lrkc tlu' tum. lll'U I" lrrrrt.' “lltl tr- lrlms thatl ,. , t ,. . ii...-itill1 l lll"ll ti ‘r ». r.i rj,
IHI .t 2‘. Illll'

Well, anyway, it s about ll: )0 a. tit. I vebeen here almost art hotrt arid a half, attd Ithink it's time to call it a day.Remember ('ARULINA CAROLINACAROLINA (‘AR()LINA.Your friend in hltte,Bill

your paperboys‘.’ Come on, drop all thatcrap about Central America, Gorbachev,and airliner safety! Who cares about thatbullshit? We expect value for our 25 cents.
Keep that real news coming,Bongo FuryRaleighwood
Editor's note: We were obligated to primthis letter.

Don‘t say nasty things about Valvoline, please
Dear lulrror, At first I tluiught it win jun me. buttlwii I tit-gun to wonder whit you guysare wally tiller lin't your job to vervelhl‘ torrent of Raleigh null unbiasedrrpomrig‘ Maybe not. I don't know.Anyway. that u j|hl :I hulc rcrmnderlh.it not all trl in out here an: (‘muliuajunkies. We'll like to we )ou try it bitharder to lcptitl on the good Illing‘going on around N.(‘. State.“truth [or inlng.A contented cur/cul-‘tutuay Marina

You guys rmlly should quit] lt'\\ olylttlt unw Kl|l1)l"fl about triii Valiriliiwand the N (' Slate bash'llull team and\IlIII printing more rr.i| new,I "wait, I know you gins owl tlrcrcrlh' t'.irolut.t Luis and .ill, but rottlilrt'l)Ilu tint Ir) Ior II'ML‘ to he olrjnnvenew It‘xlnlt'h ' I \'l") day- l [ml up thepiper. lllclt‘K )(‘I .llltltll't \ttlly about it"N (‘ State \llltlt‘lll tor \an h. or .iiliirirus-tralor, or [lltllt'surL or ].|l|||I"I doingurllhllilll“ “long “by tlurl‘t )ou printall the illi't'al things IIN(’ \lkkll Ihcll\riirlh tItI'V’ I’iluor'i riotir llumn. we I”! olrtr\‘tlll‘l/ to (In!!! tho li-rlrr

Forum Rules
'llu' r'Vt‘ll\ tlIIt/ lh'itrovr'r ll'l’lt'U/llt'.\' letters from rout/err on current anti-NCSU issuesr/m/t it‘ll/l m rtx ur'u'x urul (’(lllnl'ltlf columns (we tire that term quite loosely). Lottery mustlie item-ll originals- of 250 Won/x or fewer. but you're allowed up to (If least 2,500 or soI‘t'tlffV ru'ut Volvo/to hut/ring words.

NHEN curls ARE ourzAri/ED, ouu THE CHEIF WILL uavecuus
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Runoff e

\ lillilltl‘ l\\, Nunilier 777

l 1 races up

for grabs

today, Tues.
By Wade BabcockStall \Niitoi
Ruttoll elections for ll studentgovernment offices are being heldtoday and tomorrow.Dagny l‘lctiiittg. lilections Boardt iattpeison, said. "We take thecandidates with the largest per-centages that .idd tip to 50%, andthey participate iii tlte runoffs."“I hope the students know theystill have to vote to choose thewinner.”
Fleming said she was happy withvoter turnout this year and tltat itwas a'; good as last year‘s. Abotttll“; of the tlll'lk‘ll! body voted lastweek.However. site said .sh‘, y'as sur—prised voter turnout wasn't higher.“As many people that have gripesand complaints. you would thinkthe turnout would he better, farmore than 3.500 people.” she said.l‘leming also addressed someproblems with the elections this

North (‘arolina State University's Student Newspaper Since 1920
Technician

year.
The biggest problem was that it\y as held right after a holidayweekend. she said. “It was as if theelection didn‘t get as titttclt attention as last year. Tuesday andWednesday would have been bet-ter. ‘Fleming added. “The voting wasvery strong. though. We targetedcentral locations to caiclt everyoneat sortie time during their day."Fleming also said. “We reallyhad a hard time keeping peopleinformed. No otte showed tip forthe debate we held on Sunday(before the first election) andWKNC didn‘t want to air a debatebetween all the candidates.“I’m really surprised more of thecandidates didn‘t appeal for therunoffclection."Fleming encouraged all studentsto cotne ottt and vote again. “Iwant students to know they stillhave to vote to choose the winner.It‘s" their responsibility to choose.the best person." she saitl.
She also encouraged students torttn for offices next year. “it's real—ly easy; you just file a nominationform and pick up an election prick-et. The only major requirement isthat you be iii good standing withthe university."

Monday, April 3, I989

Hopefuls

ready for

final stretch
By Wade BabcockStall Writer
The candidates for student bodypresident said they are geared tipand ready to win this year's runoffelections. Students will chosebetween Raj Shunmugam andBrian Nixon at the polls between Xam. and 8 p.m. today and tomoivI'OW.Shunmugam said his strategy forwinning the runoff election won'tchange much from the initial elcc~tion.“My staff is going to go ottt andspread the word. Were making newfliers and my video w ill be playingin the Student Center again."Slitinmtigatn also said he has spo~ken With a number of fraternitiesand a sorority to drurti tip support."I hope I've spoken to enoughpeople." said Shutttnttgam, “butI‘m not going to stop. I‘m going tohave more people passing outfliers and we'll all be out answer-

Raleigh, North (.arolina

lections crank up
trig questions.“
Shunnitigam said he doesn‘t liketo sit around. “I go oitt and meetpeople."(‘andidate Brian Nixon. who cur~tently is the student body treasurer.said these last two weeks havebeen tough.“We've been to all the residenceballs. I want people to recogni/cme. I also went to all the fraterni-ties and got the ll’(' andPanhellentc endorsements."The election is far from over aridthe campaigning doesn't stop untilthe last vote is cast. llotli candi-dates agree that to win they titustlet the students know who they are.
Shunmugatn and Nixon are goingto be ottt today and tomorrow. sec-ing students and answering thoselastrrninute questions. Ni\on said.“I know what it takes to win acampaign: people have to knowyou and l'il be there for them totalk to. \Ve'te going to pour it on."
Shuntnttgam said. “I really wantto get iii the office aritl get thingsdone. It's not art easy job btrt one Ilook forward to."
”Whoever wins, he's got a bigjob ahead of him. filling PamPowell's shoes." said Nixon.

limits Batten.
Hold the onions, please

g with"

.‘lititit‘

Tucker Residence Hall's House Council
“resident gets a burger from Jay Stowe, an RA. in Tucker.

‘\CHRIS Houonos/SrArr

About 40 people showed up for the House Council-sponsored
cookout Saturday afternoon.
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Pan-African Week brings

African-Americans together

Pan~African WeekBy Bentina ChisolmStall Witter
'l'liis \vccl- i~ I’an Aft‘irrin Week at N(‘ Slate arid to Monday

Excitement built

for SADD
By Jane G. DowdyStall Writer

celebrate. the university is holding its annual Pan."\ft'ican Pcsttval. a week of activities designed to pit»
tnotc l’ait Atricattism.Some of this week‘s events include the l’attrAfr'ican
l’aucatit. a talent show arid the annual step show and pro
iiit‘.

l .ttt\ ('atnpbt-ll. who is ptogi'attitntrig this year's festr..i| along with lltt' lilatk Students Board. said the term
l’ati Attitantsiii was coined near the ttiiti of the century
b. W l5 ll. l)ubots. an early pioneer of African Attieitcan
it"thts It was ititcristltcd by Matt tis (iarvcy, tlic leader ol
the Pan \ttttan ('otigiess atid refers to the coming
litt’i'lllt'l d all people ol Alticati dt'stcttt in brotherhood
and nudt istatidttu' lot the bettetiiit'nt ol Attica and of
lltt‘ttiai'l c»
(.triipht ll ward the lt'sll\.ll is run“ oi the biggest t-yettts

tot '\lllt .ru .\nictit arts in North ('atoltna arid students
t ottit' ltoiii .ill oyct Ilic ‘leth to paint Ipatr'
He said the tt-sti\.t| has a lone: history at N('Sl i. It otrg

uttlly tumor .is .i wet-kcnd went in NH and was used as
riool lil‘lt‘t iitii .-\lrit.rn Atrit'tlt .ttt liu'h stltool students.
lltt‘ ll.llll( tpatils .lllt'tltlt'il wotksliops .tttd lectures on

Pan-African Pageant8 p m., Stewart Theatre
TuesdayPamAlrtcan Forum
6 pm , Walnut Room, Student Center
Pan-African Fashion Show8 pm , Stewart Theatre St
WednesdayDanceVrsron Dance Recrtal8 p in , Stewart Theatru
ThursdayAwards BanquetTime TBA, McKtmmon Center
FridayPan-African IBM Talent Show8 p m , Stewart Theatre l-rrto
SaturdayPan African PicnicStrident (juiitv-t Pia/rt lrr-u

lune lBA on the track lit-Id

int. i“l
.‘.tl~.~.rrtt llttfrlilt‘

l'.itt \ltti .Itll‘dll ltlliilllIJIIHH i rioil‘. Hit bit ’Sll wt‘it' ll .r in,
ll o Ill oII‘HIdlt'il .tttd lllt'll ‘(lli't'l ‘-lltilt‘Iil'. ‘-ltl\t‘tl on ~

till] it tilt < ollt':'t' .llltlt'lll‘- lot that weekend Step Show
‘.:.i i. it i".o|.ttl tutti .t wt‘i'l. loltt' tyt-nl .lltil .is

\t‘ i.» \lli ltt Ill ‘iiiiillllti'ltl at \l Sl‘ Illtll'l‘t'tl lll"ll Sunday
i l lil ~. it no loii' it round Hit-'tit ill. tlti' N“... ”(IN/”h“

t liiw'. Illil‘ll " ”I" ”W“ '" t"“ "l" ll'“ tlpiti.il ll il.iiitt it| l‘ll li*“r ‘li li‘.l'. i illlt'i . t i Ni it t- l.t. l’tit \llli llll ti il

l‘otitiac. Alpha Phi Alpha ltatctntty and PhiDelta Theta fraternity will hold an unusual cott~test on the ltickyard this week to raise money forStudents Against Driving l)ittnk.'l'htee WX‘) Pontiac |.eMans cars will be drivenonto the brick yard today and Will remain thereuntil Wednesday. ()ne of the cats. the “MusicMobile", will be filled with an unknown numberol cassette tapes.
l‘tit $1. students will be able to use lllt'll logic.instinct and tiiatlictnatrcal skills to try dtltl totit'ctly guess the ntrtnbet of tapes in the car.(itiesses will be taken between H in .r iii. and l

p ”L. and contestants tan L‘ttli'l .is tillt‘t‘ as theywish.The pc‘tstill ll;I\ittL! lltt' Etttc‘v. t lt)\t‘~l to ”W cm
it'cl number of cassettes ttt tltc tat will win itt onipact tltst' plttu‘t .Itttl .75 ltt‘t‘( l)s. lltt' st‘tttlttlplace winner will receive )s ttt't- ('l)s .ittd thetlitid place w intict w ill get 3‘3 tree t .l\\t‘ll('\

liyt‘tyone who submit. .t "lti‘.\ will airtntiiatrtally be entered tit .i national college tontr'stwhich |tl\itl~t"r about I” otltt tlttl\"l rites," said
Kt-ytti ('alhotiri of Alpha Phi -\|pli.t llic winnertit this tlt.t\\ltl}' \\tll lt’kL’Ht‘ .r new l‘lh") I’otitiac
I t'bldtts

‘s 'niot~ t'lilr tltt" illl' tillll\ it will .d o l='tt‘t‘~\' .i\lsti. tllt‘.pi'll‘d‘ls will be "t.III" .i‘»\.l‘. balloon l‘slirtls
.itid pattitt'i‘s tap». :\ll I‘lt‘tt‘t‘l iioiri lllt‘ drawirit' , will bi ilillt.ili d to \ \l )l)

'kiitltl it'lialr: on any tit-w l’otttt.tr t.ii

Editorial 737-2411/ Advertising 737-202—9

Blockade nixed

Pedestrian tunnel blockade
would violate NCSU policies
By Tor BlizardSenior Stall VVrtirgr
An NC. State handicapped slurdent organization has cancelled itsplans to blockade the pedestriantunnels. The blockade was designedto protest the lack of a handicappedaccess-able tunnel on campus.According to Patricia Smith.director of Handicapped StudentServices. the demonstrations coor-dinators decided March 22 to call itoff after they discovered it violateduniversity policy.“According to this policy. wecan't obstruct arty normal pcd’C‘lt'lan passage ways Into or on cam—pus." Smith said.Friday. Director of StudentDevelopment livelyn Reitnan saidshe ittfot'ttted the group oi the pubcy before issuing them a demon—stration permit. “This particularpolicy is very specific and it directly covers this blockade." she said.SODA and the tninority affairscommittee originally planned theblockade as a part of llandtcappmlAwareness Day. tentatively sched-uled for the middle of April.Student government‘s minorityaffairs committee came tip with theblockade idea last year and askedfor help front Student (ligatit/attonfor the Differently Abled (SUDAilate last semester. said l)onrcaThomas. who chairs the committee."()ur committee finds ways to litthe needs of minorities." Thomassaid Wednesday.Smith potnted otit that the proposed blockade was it] no wayrelated to another blockade threatpresented in a letter to L haticelloiBruce Poulton by NCSU studentsMartin Perry. Dennis Drattghon andFrank Hyman.

Reirnun said she felt good that students want to voice their opinionsbtit that they must be informed oithe consequences of their actions"We try to work with students tohelp them meet their goal and at thesame time aquaint them with tint\‘Cr\tl)‘ policy."Retman also sent letters to thethree students informing them ofthe university policy.In a telephone interview Saturdaynight. Martin Perry said he wasupset about the policy. “lt ls sosttiptd that you can get kicked outof the university (by blockingi‘edestttan walkways). It's inst lrt‘lright. l'm riot even sure it it's ton-stituttonal."The document. taken front the lacult\ handbook. states that N( \t'stipports the ‘right of lrw- tllst 'tstott and expression. peacelul pickettng and demonstrations. the tightto petition and peaceably assent-ble." btit any “willful disruption ofthe educational process, desttut unitof property and interlerence withthe rights ot other members oi thecommunity cannot be tolerated.Blocking ptdesttiaii and yehit uiaitraffic is specilically cited as .131activity in violation of universitypolicy.Perry said that the adttittiisttalion's tttost recent comment tortcettting a new ttrnnel may be this-leading. "lle ((‘hancellor l’otiltonimay say (the issues) big now. butwhat about next year‘.’ It has .rlw.t-.sdied in the past." Perry \tlltl.Smith. who seryes as the adyisetto SODA. said the student ot‘gaiitmtion still plans to conductHandicapped Awareness Day withan etttpltasts on the mobility
.\l't' ()t‘l‘. l’iltjt'

Public relations speaker

By Jennifer HollandAssistant News Lrlitor

Public relations is hctonting acentral element to .-‘\tnericaii stitl-cty. according to John l’aliisrck.president of the Publit RelationsSociety of America.At the annual PRSA/l’ulzlicRelatiops Students Society ofAmerica banquet Thursday night atthe MCKtmmon Center. l’altts/cktold N.(‘. State public relations stu<dents and area PR professionals thatthey were "in the right place at theright time" because that professionis becoming more and more of anintegral part of lllc world today."There are more kinds of tnstriu»lions relying of PR. we are per"forming in more important crisissituations and we are more increas-ingly accepted into higher manage-ment." he said. “The business ofpublic relations is becoming biggerand more important. and there is asteady flow of well~prepared slttvdents enteriniY the profession."Paluszck said the role of the PRprofessional today is “to help anorganization and Its publtcs t'ltllttslto each other." "Publtcs" are thegroups at which PR is turned, Hesaid that corporate downswing iscutting into PR departments. andsortie professionals are "cutting cthtcal corners. We tnttst demonstrateprofessionalism." he said.Palus/ek also said that a vital rt-rison lot the growth of the PR ptotcssum is the growmg concern that

urges professionalism
people‘s opinions count "This issoiiicthttia that began and ltasbloorncd iii the l‘ S he said.”i lltc ltastctti Bloc; l\ movingtowards democracy arid they wantto learn more about our public it'la-trons profession."()tie t-\atnple of the tllttulll‘iSoviet concern for public opinion isthe Soviet National Opinion Servicethat was opened some tune lastyear. l’aluszek was allowed to tourthe service during his visit to theSoyict l nton at the US. SovietBilateral lntormatron Talks inMoscow last September.He said the talks allowed leadersof ttiaior US. industries to meetwith counterparts of the USSR.tor seven days. During the talks. theSoytets permitted NeWsweek todouble its distribution. allowedcopyrights on US. films and booksiii the Soviet l'nton. arid allowedUS. from to take their profits backto America.lit addition. the Sovrets agreed toincrease exchanges of journalistsand to permit more lreedom forreporters to travel iii the Sovietl'nton. They also agreed to allow aMoscow bureau lot the Voice ofAmerica. l’revtously. the Sovietshad .iatnmed VOA broadcasts.l’alus/ck said.l’alus/ek said that the PRSA andthe PRSSA must accomplish several things to (tlrlllllUC the growingtttiportaitce of their profession. “Weneed to increase the value of merit

Sr'r‘ PRSA. llrlgt'

Custodial staff honored

for service to NCSU
By Shannon MorrisonStall Wlllt‘l
The College of Textiles held itsfourth annual Technrctan's DayWednesday at l] pin in the Nelsonllall courtyardThe luncheon eyent honored techntcians and custodial staff whowork in Nelson llall .iitd l).i\tdClark 1 .iboratoitcsThe titlottnal ttN'kttttl lt‘dlltltltj.‘l cc ltotdogs. ltatiibtiti't'is. potatochips and soft drinks .lllldtlt'tlmore than 7'9 people tilt lttillllt' profcsots and students from thi-('ollt'gc ol TextilesTcrltittti.itr\ l).r\ .t’~- spittint'u'il

by Delta Kappa Phi. aptofestttrial/social textile fraternity.,'\k(l\ltllll".! in Delta Kappa Phil’tt-sidt-nt lane Stover. Techntctan'sDay "is a great service project.because the technicians and custo-dians do not receive enough recogtittton for their servtccs."Teclintt tan's Dav is the onl\ eventhonoring custodians and tecltntL tans iii the (‘ollcgt' ol ’l‘e\ttles
\\t‘.t‘tt asked what she thought ofthe llllttllt'titl. Peggy lleit‘tngton.who has worked on the custodialstall at N(‘Sl' for .10 years. said“it‘s real ”trod nice We tertatnlyit,“ _.pp~~. LllL‘ it if
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One pedestrian tunnel

blockade canceled
('iiIIIi/Iiii‘i/ [rum l'iigi' .‘5

imputed"We've been brainstrorming ways
to make the untversity awate of thebarriers."
Smith said booths will be set upon either side of the free expressiontunnel for students to sign a petitionin support of campus barrierremoval. The demonstration is tentatively planned for April )9, fromH ant. to 2 pm.Thomas said students can Ptll’IlCl‘pate in a wheelchair obstacle course

‘.l.llll tealixtti lllllllk‘l» 'llie Hitllst‘will he slilllt'kkllitl serious,” \llL’said. “We want student». to '~Ul_' e.li.itit‘s really like liming to use .iwheelchair."Thomas said several iiiohilia.impaired students may speak iihmitthe barrier INiUk' iii a rally and thattwo \‘s‘ollpiii l, lllil\r.tll\ may he there”as a symbol ol \clttrtil spiiit andpride'~The ileiiioiistiatiiig students \klllalso ask lot \oluiiteers not to iisethe tunnel the dii). following therally. she said

PRSA president says

future bright for PR
Continuedfrom Page

bership in our group, involve moresenior professionals. visibly engagein the national agenda and buildfinancial stability."Regarding the PR professional‘sengagement in the national agenda,Paluszek said. “Some people feel
that we shouldn't be visible. Theirony in this is that we are involvedIn critical issues day in and day out.We need to be involved, but withoutupstaging our clients."Paluszek told the students. “I envy
you for the bright future public rela-tions will provide you. I see a
sparkling opportunity for our pro—

fession. It is for all \sllli mint tomake a difference."Paluszck began his term as I’RSA
president in January He is the pastpresident of the New York PRSAchapter, and has served on the
PRSA National ,Mt'reditaiionBoard. Eligibility (‘oiiiiiiittee.Membership (‘oiiiiiiittee and itsEnvironmeiital/liiiergy Iask liorce.Palus/ek is also a lllL‘lllllt‘t‘ ol the
National Advisor:y (‘ouncil oi 'lheCenter for the Study of thePresidency and the l’iiviite SectorPublic Relations ('oiniiiitiee ol the
US. Information Agency. He iscurrently president of Ketchiini
Public Affairs in New York City.
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College Students:

ACADEMIC FINANC

FUNDS
are now available for your

EDUCATION
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN REf‘ElVlNll

Scholarships“, Fellowships“: Grantsi
YOUR ELIGIBILITY IS GUARANTEED!

regardless of financial status or academic performance.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

1-800-283-8328
A NATIONAL SERVICE (1()Ml‘ill'l"l'l{l)TO HIGHER EDUCATlON

*These funds DO NOT require i‘eimburseiiii-iit
lAl.Al)VlSUliY l’ltlitlllltAM

Caro

First Time Donors .
Brtn This Coupon On I
Yo r Klnrst Do'r'i‘atton .

i‘E .

HELP!
Wo aro Faclng A World Wldo

Plasma Shortage

Donate Now. We're The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North

lina And The Process ls Both
SAEAND FAST

BRING THIS COUPON AND EARN
*EARN $15‘

’liR l)( )NATll):\'
By Donating
Regularly

t Maiden lane, Piilviqli
(/u iris“, irrim NCSU Bell Tom»

THE ONLY INVISYMINT

Raleigh Plasma Center
828-1590

IAI) tii'ih Mii llt ‘y’ 1““. it 'ili'i‘i‘A
is YOUR TIME AND THE IINUIIS ARI;

t;" ”i (J'llvrwilii'liit‘.How’litrtiiyl'iligiil‘v.’"r“ittt ;' l' ""‘w ll" ‘ l " '/vi' M H 33':';'ni'1‘v‘.i1lt»nillvi l,r‘ i ' i'll"f‘)i" il't'|'\".’!‘." . for! ‘l' ”at" ‘vll'y,;., . p i on; 'ymt 4,”: l, t. h... a, “pm” 1"” fl, ,; 1..-i” Wan-vi r'il'ni’owt'wfiw- Av/m~.w‘-'l."i‘t'i’v'
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Three top hits from IBM

This offer is simply irresistible!
if it's \illllt‘ that counts. and it iisiiali)
does. you can] afford to miss this offer
on these IBM l’i-rsoiial System/3' iiioilels.
\ou —at a H'M‘t'lill eampiis price—)0”
have your choice of three hit t-oiiipiiters
“lll'l high quality grapliii-s to help you
organize your class notes and “I'lll' and
l't‘\lh't‘ papers. fillt‘t‘h it out . . . three great
computers . . . three fantastic prices! \iid
selected software that's loaded and read}

' Ito go. ho. come and St‘t‘ iis today.

IBM PS/2 Fair will be held
at the NCSU Bookstores
Wednesday April 5th
from 9am till 4pm
IBM representatives will be
on-hand to answer questions.

._ “as as}?“at,”wasr. ... .._.,._... a... LL?
.‘IIHIPI 7031i“\Iiidi-I If“ 28‘) “odvl 5“ I

”fl". Pt“...-
$4.449

mm Sin-u .i Pv .t'
$2.799

Your SDQLIHI Prim“
$2,399

IBM {38/2 Spring Sale Going on NOW at...

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Main Campus Dunn Avenue - Telephone 737-2161

'This otter is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS2 Model 8530 E21 8550 0'3: oi as 't‘ i ii‘ . . belowJune 30. 1989 Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or processmg charges. Check With your school regarding them chargesOrders are subiect to availability. IBM may Withdraw the promotion at any time Without written notice- v.lBM Pmsonal System 2 and P‘s‘ '2 are registavait iiauumams at International BUSI'N!‘.‘, Marti-ow. Corpoiaiiizi tHM MlL'O Criminal All'tdt"’ ‘. i i 'v I'I"" r- ' V“-Mirinsott is .1 registered tiartemai- iii iiii~ Mii iusoti (,(tlpohlltnrt iiDC windows t ipiiess s .i tram-inan- at the not: “l in 1w 4 vi, v i' ,

'
Student Star Talent Show ‘ PRIZES:

lst prize: $ 500.00
3:00 PM 2nd prize: 250.00

TIME: ....................................... 3rd prize: 150.00
Al’Rll. 7, 198‘)DAT ....................................... o

THE IBMPLACE: ...... '. .1 til: .I. Hill's“. l .' ii ..........
For ticket and audition
information contact:
........................................

I BM AMI
ht MRI)

',}‘i Viol llx’l‘ll l’iY
l’il [it r' l‘x‘ll'ltl'lil

STUDENT STAR
AWARDS

........ Sponsored by IBM
IBM Personal System/2f . .
Students' Best Friend!
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Sports

I Cams Houonos/Srnrr
Sixth-seeded Arlene Peters lost her singles match as the Pack dropped a 6—3 decision to
Boston College Saturday, but then teamed with Alejandra del Valle Pi relo to win in doubles.

Netters drop last home match
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The women's tennis team hosted

Boston College Saturday in theirlast home matchof the season.The matchmarked Packsenior KatieFleming’s lastappearance at theWolfpack TennisComplex as amember of theState team.
ttatie Fleming

The Wolfpack tell a little shortin the contest, losing (1-3.Fleming started off hot for thePack winning at the number-onespot over Jennifer Lane 6—3. 3 (i.and 6~ l.

Wolfpack coach (‘rawfordHenry was pleased to see his teamplay a good match. Henry wasespecially happy to see his twotop-seeded players win.“The girls played \‘t'l\ an ll Itwas nice to see us win heavy atthe top. It was particularly goodto see Katie l‘lcnrtng lrntsli athome winning.” Henry saidThe only other iriciiihci' ol tlrtState team to win a singles man Itwas l‘leming's douhles pai'tiici'.Jenny Sell The licshttiair tipeiided l’am l’toi'ktm ski in straightsets Winning (T7. ,7 o
(ioiiig into douhlcs action. thePack needed to win all Ilirtci'eiiiaiiiitig matches to capture theoverall match. The Lady WarEagles stopped any chance of aWolfpack coiitehack hi: \\Itllll|lt.‘two of the three doubles matches.

Alejandra del Valle Prieto andArlene l’elei's were the lone win-nets in doubles competition forthe Pack. The two juniors defeat-ed the coirihiiiation of BeritHannah and Sara Donahue 6-3, 5-7. and ()‘3.
After the match Henry said histeam played tough and he feels allol the matches this season will bet lose.“We are competitive with all theteams :\ll of the teams are close.ll \\Ill he 5 ~l. and ()3 all Ol- thetime.” Henry said. "You're justalums hoping it's you on top."
lllt' loss gr» cs the Pack an over-all lt‘tllltl ol 7 t) on the season.State \\'lll nest prepare to face theLady Blue Devils of Duke onWednesday. ‘l'he Wolfpack will hetrait-ling to Durham in search oftheir first corilci‘ence win.

MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER
KEATON LLOYD

I’E'l'liR STEPHEN
B( )\'l .E El lRST
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Freshman

Sell learns

to handle

pressure

By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
Jenny Sellfrom Mourestown.stranger to Winning.
In the Wollpack's lirial home

match of the season Saturday, ‘wlldefeated Pain l’ioiktns ski of
Boston College 6-2 and 7 ti. raising
her overall record to ll-S at the
number-two singles flight.During the Wolfpack‘s 6-3 loss.
Sell teamed with Katie lileiiung atthe number- one doubles flightlosing a hard-fought three scimatch to Piorkowski and Wood is
2. 6-7, b—l.

a llL'\lllllilli \iillcj.ciN ..l. ls till

we-»! .fl ..

Despite playing at such a highseed as a freshman. Sell lccls the
pressure on her is not that had”The difference I've had is not
having as much pressure becauseof my experience with all of the
national tournaments I‘ve played.“Sell said. “Here at State. the pres
sure isn't so intense"The only pressure l have is riotknowing anything about who I‘m
playing against." Sell said. FlHSlllllr-lll Jenny Sell front Moorestowri,

Cums ltrmoiriu, S: or
NJ» has corr'iptled an

it 5 record at number two Singles for the Wolfpack this season
During her high school [ll;l_\lllll lo high school,

days at Moorestown High School.Sell achieved an incredible 034singles record at the numheiuoiie rm ill ict ’
llllL hi-~ll.l hr ol \tll s lllsl seasonsingles flight for four straiiilu A,” I“ “will“, mm. when Sm

years. l.r air-r! .r norm tioiii Wake Forest
[n the national l3 and under .tl rl.. rilllllllr'l raw .iiigilcsfliglit.

rankings, Sell rated ts‘7tli Ill lll" Itt- Ill" l‘l.i\tll‘.' tennis. Sell
country in singles and llth nation . . la m lllt.‘ lt'lst'} shore
ally in doubles last )t'ttl' 's‘hc lras Irvin-
one year of k‘lllllllllll) lt‘lll‘dllllllj.‘ iii

.lllll ttazc'irirtj \sitlir to national toiiitiattrcnlslrL‘.tl llr:ltt‘r llltill‘..'
th IX'S. but Sell has decided to no irid lll: o itrti_
pass it up.“What‘s really inspirational tor s. ‘ . ruacurng' in spccqh com
me is having played against liltt‘ic‘ts .llllllh .rrriru at \t \ldlt'.who are now ranked top 50 nation "I Ila Ill lr aw ups ahout State."
ally." Sell said.“I think about going pro. but iwouldn't do it until after I recent-d ltHiltl aith r :

.\clllrrtt tio ptoli' lll‘-ulll "l ll\lll|ll‘._' LtlllllllllL'Ll.l\\llll anything. IIll on the ttiiiiis tcaiii

her career singles record was 93 3
which is really luii ".Nt‘Sl’s \soiricn's tctr;.r
under the tlllt'slltlll ml llL'.l<l(il.|\\ltlltl Henry and .t\\|\l.tlll toat h
Kcll} KC}. has compiled a 7 "
record during Scll's trcshirrari seastilt l‘l‘st' trl lllllsL‘ ltirsi
iiiaierii ol onl) one
k'iillllll)csprtc \lalc's litslll,‘ lt‘iseason. \soltpacl. lair all in
happy to l.trii‘.‘. lltal \t'll usil licscar» llrc
pressure \lltttllil he on ll‘l opp

li’ttllltint ll

- ~..tllit‘ li‘t .illtlllll. -tl .l “ 1
Mid llrr

around t-ii lltrcc riiolt'
trellis. who \i. ill get to kritm Irci l» ‘l
tci’ and better as her ll'llllls
proceeds at State

t .lll‘l'l

The men’s tennis team will take | p . . V ’l L ‘
on UNC this afternoon at the r . ’ 7 .. . ,', Til . iiiWoltpack Tennis Complex. 7 * ‘ ' ‘ -' “
Match time is2p.m. i. ., . . ..r '.,an. .. .pt - 1" l - a. .i- llAI. to is5 Pi A tho i

' ll‘-l ioui '1'.|‘"l far t‘ttl'l‘rt; P “a.
kill .s «in it \lrlll iiliuiiali/iiig lion t lalk
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ABORTION to 18 weeks ‘7’ \i ir-‘."\v?’ I‘l:
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

r.»an FM]: illlterrain7—81-5550J '-
3613 HAWORIH DR.RAl.l“.l(ill Ct y

Here when you need us.Since 1974

|J|I.
like bong tri‘‘n‘l‘p" ill

The World'5 Terrain/j
lo .41 .ro lotiorvtlrr Open road wlrereverrl leads
for "(lea on tire level off road trails or mountain slopes
Stop in today. Let us find the Furi ATB to perfectly lit
~ ‘t. it “tiring style; Rideon‘
Furr all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.

THERE‘S A rim
TO FIT... ~3~~- _ ..>

bicycle beaallrlully equrpperl
you

95
$5.00 off

Bike Tune Up
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" kitchen,water ,1 ALL WORK DONE IN HOUSE
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622-A Smithdale Dr. On A” , U ls“ ‘
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Sidetracks
Technician April 3, 1989

Night of the living Dead

Drug arrests don’t dampen spirits at

Grateful Dead Greensboro concert
ii w .."‘Ii .ii' It I ItitI.i‘.III"III until ‘ii ‘s"| hi' I"! ”one
Kin. to ”W Hunt I II I’t’dtI llI\tl‘.Iill [3,. I it it ’ ""II‘III‘III .I

had not Iioiii the handI illowing. the
‘lillli'Jdnil I'IIvI.lI.I rut.“tiled what In "‘I‘Hi II‘- t IIII”IX IIIIII‘IIII\ I

'\ Ik'ail how i» Illlil Il lltl‘ll' than ,Itouccit. it is .I ti-stival A type of7Itiiiwhat'i to llIt' (III. VIIooilsIockThat was made tlllllt‘ clear .iltcientviing the (iii-eiisboio (‘oliseumparking I'd,I‘I‘I'-‘.t'l tIllItIItil typo wt'le thenorm. (Iilltt'llli' around to the(irateliilI)eiiilsonnrl'.-.iIItni1titittiI
their poitable steii-os Attire called
loi' heads and tie dye shirts. andt‘thl)IItIII_I1 could IIL‘ bought tightthere In the pziiking lot.More the LUII‘-L'lllll. tlieieweie .Ilvnost .i , titan) 'lteads" danc-
ing In the lobby as In the orcltestra

('III.

lllMiIt'

Lack of identification sends columnist into reality fit
('Al’lt l I'ZAR I'm so confused.
This weekend started off on aA/I'UIIL' foot when the bank machine

Itc my card. This was my mistakebecause I .seiit inside the bank,
Icaiiiig the (aid to be swallowed
up.When I realized my forgetfiiliiess,
I went to the information desk tofind out what happened to tity card.
.'\ftei l Ilihk' the woman my driver‘s
license. I found out that my card
hadn't been swiped and was restingIn the tiiet'hanical bowels. I left.
The guys Iroiii Viiigiria werecrashing at l’iiicliaus, so I went

home to be a helpful host.later III‘II night, was going to
buy beei when the whole gangwent out to l’i/la llut. Guess what
v..I.sii I III tiiy waIIet'.’
Yes. I had Iorgotteii iiiy II) at the

bank. It was like everything I tookout ol my pockets had disappeared.
Paranoia hit me so liaid that I wasafraid to use my condom caid for
teat of never seeing II again.So there I was near midnight on al‘ridav with no way of getting

Monday. April 3, 8:00 pm
FREE ErdahI-(‘Iovd Theatre
The III.I)I)Y HOLLY STORY
iII'IX. lli iiiiii. Steve
Rttshtfast. (iary Busey. Maria
KICIIWIIIC. Dori Stroud, Charles
\Iartin Smithffhis filmed is based
‘)ll Alan Sawycr's “Buddy Holly:
Hit life and Music" (iary Bucsy
ICCLILCLI aii ()scai nomination for
an powerful and riveting perfor—

Director:

Iiiaiicc as the rock ii' roll legend
.«lio died Iii an airplane crash in

"That“ BeIII‘LI), Songs include;
lhe Day," ”Peggy Sue," “True
Love Ways." and “Everyday."

CAN

WIN

FREE CASH
AND PRIZES
EVERY NIGHT
AT BARRY'S II

Dan
Pawlowski
[concert .ffléirtew I
section.
And there was good reason todance. The Dead put on NorthCarolina's best show of the year to

date, The native San Francisco Baymusicians have been improvisingtheir playlist for almost 22 years.The result is classic vinyl.Currently. the band is promotingits latest album release. “In TheDark.“ The LP spawned the group'ssuccessful comeback single, “TouchOf Grey." In I970, the band also hit
it big With the single “Truckiii.”Friday‘s performance opened up

money. I had no bank card for
instant cash and I couldn‘t use a
check without a driver's license.
My reality was imploding.Then I realized the present was

nothing more than a combustiblemoment.I also couldn‘t drive my car. Myweekend started to look as bleak as
Danny Ferry‘s.When we got over to Barry's II. I
got charged an extra buck Iccatisc l

with ”llell In A Bucket.‘ .llItI tlie
Liow'tl immediately began to lendtheir own vot .ilThe veteian iot‘keis weie stationaiyfor much of the show. but dining“listiiiiated l’ioplict,” \‘IIL'tlIl‘xI It'lly
(iarcia got Into a int and Ill"'tlll to
rain on his electiic guttai.lIellow guitaiist Bob Wen hatedthe majority of vocal choies with
(iarcia. After only seven tracks. theband took a lengthy 45 minute.intermission. But the Deadheads.most of whom traveled 2i Ionu w' ivto see and beat their idols. didn'tseem to mind at all.

ilt'CUlllpllllllllt‘llI

Tim Ilillci‘s. 25. was in the audr
ence enjoying the show. llillcis.who .said he has been following the
Dead on tour since lIJ7X, said the
key to being a I)I‘iI(III(£I|I it It idotii ol expiession.”The way of thinking i tIt‘IIII)’

was “underage.” I,tltI\'IIV .Ioe\
Lockwood. who does Niglithne oii
WKNC (88d I'M), was tlicii' to
play darts with me.
The real problem was .‘s‘aini'nlax

ittght when the clock sprung forward and knocked me back. Alter %am. everything lost all sense oftiming. l itist sat down and readmore otit of Thomas l’vni‘lioii‘s
“."V in hopes that it would restori-
my faith in humanity.

l won‘t even talk abottt '-\li:it \\'t"lIon because II Would be tItiIIIIIIt' less
than inner ol’licc gossip. t'\'t't'lil I-ilthe fact that IIVa ltob \vas llIIs
after a (‘eitaiii IIItItIt’lII and wasn’tfound tinIII Quiiday aIteinoott
SIIII, It Is It” It litgltlttitiit In '

that I had been a HUII't‘llllljv' In: the

\‘IIIY

'A SEXY SIZZLER'6:00 8:15 10:15LATE SHOW FRI & SATHEEFER MADNESS 12:00

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $2
HOTDOGS
NACHOS

2526 Hillsborough St.Next to Electric Co. Mall

TU 0 II
DIE HARD“NON-STOP ACTION "5:30 8:00 10:30Saturday SundayMatinee3:00

g. Security
)l-

at»

*.

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline

(919) 859-2100

Fully Furnished

Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTI)

Free bus to NCSU

From $325

Short and long—
term leases

Corporate
packages available

INNOVATION 404
404 Hillsborough 5t.Corner of Hillsliuiougli ‘and Harrington ‘st
Where Creative Ideas

Flow Naturally

N(Sl

Personnel

HAIR & NAIL GALLERY

Scon RIVENBARK/SYAFF
Members of Grateful Dead perform before a sold-out crowd at Greensboro Coliseum Friday.
'v:ilIII‘it)Il/t“I by the fans'style ol dain‘tig.l
tttiiitis.\Illi iltt li'

iill'i'itI
uniquemoving like tie-In leiiy (iarcia‘s

special effects at a Dead show.Instead. the band‘s engineers prefera psychedelic purple haze display.Seems that was all the crowd need-ed as a result of its pie—show indul—

gence in substances unknown.FTC” though there were some 187arrests during the two-night e\eiii
—— most of them drug related _. the

is no need for elaborate event was a success.

let Us Meet Youru I’m I regain my manhood in the morning. .
\\.-II. a: It‘dsl wasn‘t one of the Typlng NeedsI:-- dead Iti'tttl: busted in Eastern Party(il'i‘fl'l‘ I‘tttxi ili“. ".It‘t‘I-»(‘II(I. IIII It IUJI", III i',l‘w I should have livery year the Designfest changes I Special

I, -. its name. but it is still a fun thing to $1 'I I'I|"I a W. l u III he camping outIII Inuit oi the bank tonight so I can

‘4-—--
Up.—mac».-———-——-—-------------

Ill-ll-IIl-llanuucamwwruIIl-II-I-III.

FREE TRANSPCNH AIII >‘J It; I
H )R APPUINIMI m .WAIK INS \M’It t mt

New Hours: Mon. Iri. 107 Sat. 9-5
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 20% OFF!CONVENIENTI Y I ()(‘ \1
Student Discount — Ist 5U ll) RequiredCoupon Offer EXDIII

r—HMi—M---------------------
'THE CUTTING EDGE

\II

See ‘XT(.". page 7 (Stored in Mental?”
' Typing on Premises- Ribbons & SuppliesRepairs on allmakesof fypewriters(5tudentDiscount)”We Carry Nexxus" SANDROOK

$2.00 off Haircut- guys gals
$I0.00 Off Bodywave Hours: Typewriter SEWICE

our BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri 2522 H'I'SbOrough St-Bom - 9pm Raleigh, NC
”liypoi'nfmem‘ or walk In Sotgfitgméoipm 8214040(Between Electric -,Co MaltIIIBowling Alley)£2306) i'IiIIsboroogh St.
( ross from Hordees vv32».:4"mmwux.:nr&\wofiu‘i‘wowleu‘absentee,‘ovnsss'cecc-sau‘wcm-a.-:“4!.-.-.-.~-.a.-,-.-..EXPIRES 4/10/89 .

COLLEGE I
PAINT & BODY snap, inc.

Islilhai Itit‘ Hrt‘wtnglon

,AieritisiAi CAB
for All (‘HL‘MH M sRVs.

FOREIGN DOMESTICREPAIRS SINCE 1958
Iowa DISCOUNT TO sruoems $100.00 MAX.
A QUALITY PAINTING ‘k BODY REBUILDING

821 “2277 amuucmav -LASER BEAM'umr noorii MEASURING- INFRARED oumrz aura-own: Antnitrmc LAMP: ram: srnAiGNtzumc EQUIP
', \‘s'l) I’Pttl l') FORI). .Il‘ WRECKER SERVICE

Ea 828-3100“~ 1022 s. snunosns sr.L
@I4418‘)

’3

Mei/ids o the CoQQege

presents

THE BALTIMORE SYMPHONY

David Zinma‘izllil/Iusic Director
James Galway, Flute Soloist

Friday and Saturday, April 7 & 8, 1989

8:00 pm. Reynolds Coliseum

s‘-.I II Fan le nts and one guest may attend liee by picking up-7 student Ilt ke ts
tat ‘st. not llicatie Box Office upon pieseutation of i \alid All(ainpus card



Anni l, 1989 Technit tan Side-tr.” ks ,

‘XTC’ at Designfest '8‘)

('I'll/lllllit/Iltt/II/tu1u‘I) ~lent|\ E,,,__.IE,_EMH 3p,”
pie «it E‘.li~ lttl.i in in . .

hung! out .il \ttll.iE‘i‘l le.‘ in ‘i'.lEi. u ttitL'lt’.\.tnt|l.i l!.itti \\iel -.l it 'tpouettlioitl I‘l'J'N ll mini ti'('.iint\.il \iii:in~.h lteloie .mnx- i~iin SillEfilllltlt' \ Lottie.The limitless illtill‘ill.tlhest .is the lltilskt't! \l- :p wentthrough .i sei/itie \\lu|e l|t“»ttlt‘ tonilotn units out to the \Ilt'i' ‘~il|‘l letlL'l'(l\\l|.
Bud l’eitti_\'s one )eni .llti'l‘.t'l‘s.tl‘.illlti break up shim ‘.\.t\ \\ ell \‘.|\tiilit. Along \iith seine hzit'sh itisttu

Ihis _\\‘Jl.\ wits k'illlt‘tl \ ll~ .llltl\\.I\ held oti ti S.ittitil.i_\ l|i.it tell
inote like Nowntltet than .-\pit|. llll wasn't lot the liloonts on thetiees. you would swear thete \iiisstill ttnothei‘ setnetnster to thesi‘ltool yeatl‘.
The Tvsliirts were ltip. 'l‘hel’iitehtius‘ hoys still have some of

the T~shirts with the hig l: word onthem.The hands were the tnaiin l‘oeus ol‘
XTC. Most of the hands haul eon~

ltht' tt.ttiit'\~.l\ .tt its

neetions to N.(". State. ntenluls. its \‘t)\'t‘| oi the M Inel
l‘m supposed to say really nice Unilet'giountl‘s ”Sister |<.ij.“ .liltl the

things about Under it Bush, or is it Clzish's "Blziek (‘;iili||;it" Elilli the
Under the Tree“? Either way I aeei- folks ll ltoppin‘. 'l lit-x ill he

STUDY CHINESE AT NCSU THIS SUMMER

*Small classes held Q
in late afternoon.

*Instruetor is a linguist
from Shenyang.

Chinese is one of the working languages of the United Nations
One out of five people in the world speaks Chinese For further in
formation about courses, call the Dept. of Fl.l., 737—2475,

Classes begin on May 23.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
. WORK WEEK
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ("OM MISSH i\
700 Wade Ave.
8:30am—4pm

MONDAY ’l‘l-IRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

\\\|l!il ii ilttii 'll.ll “'llllt' \tttllW. -..i_ E'l.l.lil“ .ill the ititllt'st'ii til t:.i.l» \tij. lutul tlt.tl l.lll
.‘i. lit" meme t-i Shut l‘.llll‘v in)j. ,1 IX. pit ".‘».l\ p.ttkeil usillt1 it ' «tilt i ltt‘! to the skippedii H,l’ .it'ltE till .l\i|‘ ities lot peopt- in ~i. tillltllllsilk‘tl met the“.t.ll .. ~.~.li.. ii is kind ol .t htinttnei
I’irthps«lmiilil K untitlinle to the \‘\illi‘l[\.niote ol the (lesiijtt t'hisses

Rumors of Whom?
\\il.ll I should tell

stniple .uitl notI’ll keep it
klll not sine_\on. hut to keep ittill :ttixhoil} Ill lltttll‘ik'.xvi}. ttnpeisotml,l:~.o ni.i|ot ttist lll's.lslttll ”Illl\|lihliltis \\Iii lie totuittir .\lllL'l|Lil this

suininei. illlil ll looks like l\oth \HH
he inukittu stops at (‘zti'tet' Finley\tmhtnii. l \ion‘t emietl) szt) Who.littt one is i'otiltinteil while the otlieti~ t‘lose,\tlll s.ittl.
Miles in Paris
\liles l);t\ts‘s ”:\\L’L‘ll\t‘lll l’onr

l'etltiiluuil" t”|.ilt to the Setilloltl")ts nioie than lust ;i sotiniltt‘.it'k to ;ilotus \l;ille liltit. It is no .ittt.il tlor
nnient on hoe. |:l// songs .ite\‘.l‘||\\'(i (tlll.
\llles \\.is on :1 [out oi Europe

ihninz‘. I‘ESV \‘.ltt‘ll he \\.is iiskeil totoinpose .i sounihtnek lor the Mulle

tnmie Inste.ii| ot t.uelii|l) “oil-tineout the \(‘lllplk'lh' otthestigttions,
\hles skeltheil out what he \\.l|ll\.‘llto pl.i_\ Hut lie llltillll eten tell thetest ol the hind about the pioiettuntil the} shosseil tip .it the sttiiho
ihe ttttlstL' ls tonst.uitl\ eiolsing.is the htinil i-.oiks out lttti<‘s p|.i_\in_utwth oll \ih.it Miles iloes .inilwhat's on the st teen
This re teleuse \Hlllillll‘s thr lok'\l|.l ti.ii'ks titlklllllk'ltlll‘tl the:‘Iit\\lil ot the sotniil, “(ieiieittltio'

.inil ”l‘ltllt‘lltc Sin Les (‘hiinipsIlisees” .ne sltlt\\ll ;t\ CV”i\tlt}'.hunt the \tlllle llllll.t| stitltl.
Joining: Miles tor the session wereHillllt'} \\llk‘ll on teitoi si|\ Renel"ttejtei on pitino. l’telt'e Mtelteloton htiss and Kenny ('lutke onllllllll\.The liner notes (it) .i line ioh itiiloettllleltttltu lite litslot}. (ii the

ieeoiilttte st‘sslUlt. [he notes alsohung: tip li_'|l;Iltl e\ents th;tt leiul to
the unupie sotintls on some ol thelittle»"A sllillltlt‘ sonoiit} lll Villes‘
ltitnipet can he noted on the pieee
‘|)niet (Ill Motel.'" the notes saty.
“This happened when ‘.l l'iuginettt ol
skin (little oil Miles~ lip zuul was
stuek oit the niouthpieee ot' the
insttutnent,"The liner notes are in littelish llllll
tti l’ieiii‘h lttl' those ol you wanting
to use your |-l.l5 ll): knowledge.(ii'tth it if yott can find it.
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A young by stander doesn't unite measure up to his Harlem
Globetrotter hero, who visned Reynolds Coliseum Friday

lts't)()-5.'§‘2751583) betweenmini Spill\\'(‘l‘li(lll_\'$.

General Anesthesia
tl\'&tll£ll)hf. For more inlortnution Pregnancy Testing(will H132 03335 (’l‘oll tree in state1 800-532-5384. ()ttt olstate

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

I’regnziney

'917 w. Morgan Street 832-0535
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3.5" 08/00 Disks

Each(lot twoor more) 8.5" x 11"
Laser Cut$3.95
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Proprinter

3.5" 5.25"
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in packs ol 6 .

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back—
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In lots of 25

l och(lot two$11.11 mmove)
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$2.07
In packs of 6E
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ALL YOU CAN FFT DINNER BUFFET

leiC’iQ
Evening8
CocktailsAvailable

733:) Six lotks Rozitl
Celebration at Six Forks
(Six Forks 8; Sawmill)
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ATTORNEY GENERAL

F’taeintosh while you work

at Technician. We have .._ _._...O. . O (y it.

Learn to use an Apple

two openings this summer,

extending into next year. It's

a great opportunity to learn

while you earn, as either
Student Advertising

Sales Representative

orStudent Credit Manager

Call Lib for details at 737-2029

or pick up an application in

Rm. 3125 of the Student Center.

/
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Typing
WORD PROLISSINI: BY H.iriri,ilsi iii-i1 lrir nturIrrrii'. Stir-cullPiotr-union”! univru". in'IH‘ plutlilldllrill HI ir-'.iirrirs‘., ruviei letters,D'lli“"‘l threw-t. (linur-il-iliring .inrlfrlilinq arrrVir'e'. rind Xrtruit(41‘)I"‘p available pick uprlviivr-iy ”33 8458
iii.iriii',riipl‘, (illriull‘. Jnll

TI NNIS COACH TORiii Alur'hwe'J 'i'lllilltl‘l wirirtliip i-r»rlll‘TIVdIiU'I-II Iil'lllly‘ App .9511/ 3131 liir-nrliiy Ilirniiqli I riilii,‘ ’r’, 1
(HIVI Iti‘lMl i'Il 105‘; 31!, 040 35"} IONow ItlIlTIq f ill WI" ‘iR/ Iililyl, Irt I‘ iv‘iii':Iiir riiiiviit Il’tllflill Ii'.lIIND UL} VIM)" [all Nll‘Ll} [,IIIiTlilIIIlII)4, Iii ‘ilililiriri [ilii‘i liririii .r".Ilrixililr: hours 137 .7040, Iltilillt HI I)U‘i'titii 1‘1111’14‘ .

TYPING WORD IV’ITOIESSINIS Term papers,theses, rlis‘mrtritiuriu,lers IBM equrpinurit, l~l‘3(:l [)llnllflVISA ’Ml. Close In campus ROGERSWORD SERVICE 834 0000 508 St Mary's.4
REITER SERVICE AND quiilily lor your typrm; and ward processing needs Short walklrum campus Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, Iliese'i,etc Candace Morse By apporntrrierit 8281638HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as Mr as Y0"need to no Ior last, accmato lyptnq/WUTIIprocessing Al Ollice Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and dissertatrons, type application lorrns and «edit .illtypes riI documents Prolessrorial, lriignrllyservrrze 83477152 2.308 Hillsbuiriuqli liI.W>|It1lilw Bldg, across, lrom Bell Tower imkito Steve's Ice Cream MC/VisaTYPING WORD PROCESSING Letters, resurnes, reports, graduate papers, rnarliriqlabels, etc IBM compatibility, letter quillllyprinters Please call Kathy, 481 11576

resumes, LIN/i?! let A l IRAl.lI‘JI AND III ‘iI’UNSIlHIVlllfl Winrkr'nrl l',|‘,'1|l'r 4(1'1"",',I’1’I ii,r.r tilll’l‘) Hirerli-rl Irii Stiirliri PA ll (Hill'llli'l‘il‘IIIl'illllr‘i (ll Ilerztrrc (Iriiiipuriy Mrill Nil1253.9 5). M FEl YOUR CIVVN Bus.” l..‘i'.t yi:.ii Willi ririiIii-Iii, over 350 siiirlurit'. r.iri lltl'il iiwn[)illllllnq company and earned an Irviermir' lrl$8,500” Student Painters i'. now lillll‘ly‘this suiiirriers' managers Prisitiriri'. an: InnIll‘d su rlrin't \erllll Call RIMS/1808‘)!ririwllWANTII) PART TIME help, 70 Will”: po'rweek Very Ileiriblr: Weekend work rivqiiirmtSdIISS/(IHIIVIHY Heavy liltinq iirlttlllrrll ()Tlfrllatmosphere $4 bO/hi Apply in purnuii .irIriad‘s Brads, 5.521 Western Blvd Sui.- Irilirior l'rrmk

r-/i~i t‘y

A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes rirelaser or letter quality printed wrih storagelor later revrsions 8 Cover letters have achorce ol stationary C Experienced typing"I Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846-0489WORD PROCESSING AND Resume SemiceFast, accurate Term papers, theSis, andcustomiled resumes Low student ratesThesaurus, spelling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics and laser printing avail-able Student Union pick up and deliveryavailable Rush yobs welcoinel Call anytime8701921WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base managemant Academic, business, usrng IBM com~puter/Wordperlect 5.0d Base IIH/HPLaserJet II. Fast, accurate, prolessionalTyping Solutions 848-3689AAA TYPING SERVICEvNo job too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker 828 6512.

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY iti vririr Itiiirir:IOWII Be ynlli riV‘IlI I'lll'lfpllHll'lI' .Nill‘i Iyoung company WINK,“ h.i'. iri.irli.- ‘il'lflllllll,break tliroiiglis in il 1!) billion (I'Illrl' II‘:4IIIII8i vanity Intltl‘ilty l'j.‘il| IIIImessage 790 4121WORK ON CAMPUS llfllNlLIAlI iw'rl'. 2sales rep to train this ‘.IlllIlI\I'lcampus travelqrmd experience Juli |.i'.i'. .i'; luriri .i', youare in School Call 1 it) {it 73/ 2029LOOKING FOR PART TIME Il‘il‘ulilI llil‘.l'.)Drrckwrirkeis tr) Iiibel Iruiqht Irlililtrucks No experience necessary 6 30 Millnight (may vary sliqlitly), $1!)0"hi {Jail840 4381, ask Ior ReneeEARN MONEY READING brmksl $30,000/yrincome potential Details 1 80.5 087 6000,Ext Y4488

pir- ir-r.ririli-rl
‘irrttiie iilIGr'mrl l'rlllllllll't priir-iiiiil

.irirl

PHI/“ill Hi“ i’- l-,r' '1‘II‘IIII"' pill i run 'III'Iii'i"‘ 'i i" vi (’4‘1'IlliilI‘Y iiiI,i‘.|t'.‘l. Iii-,l- ‘,|:iii [it"rl'lil 'ii,il'l ~ii il ‘ii'l i i,. ' "i ‘i IIII/r‘i' -,i'.Il"'ll>t“1 llll‘l) lilIII. lUW'I (ll'rl/I("'.’Ir~rrliriiwli.irvi; Arliiir'mirii Iiiur'rt.i'I.‘lrr‘.‘ Ill'lvll.v i‘irttiiii .Iri'iiti '.i'<i:irlyEJ14III'iII‘leIr'l' II r! l‘ I" ‘ii'r; ii ‘. ‘ I“ ,'i/-iil itilr- Ir.r «Hal, 'Zii‘i-‘l II‘IIIil'i [illill 'Il/ II’IIII :"I/l‘l iir [inkIiiiri' i-r}ri.rirr: iiilrir'ii it riiirlit) .iii iii I-IIIipplv itiiira II ,wii ~.‘.Ir-i,ii {IiiHITIIH l)i«iirll'rii~ April 1‘:

APARTMENT FOR RENT liir'. summer Twol«.riii',liierl bill 8287532'] III 8‘31 643‘! Ask Irii Mike or RichWY ’.()MMONS APARTMENT Iu sublet lltl’;,Illldtilff, 'illIIlTltl‘iIH‘ll, 78R, 2 liatli, ‘N/D,
llv'll'J’lI'l’.‘ G’jlfi, iiir,

ATTENIIUN Illl‘llNIiI (iII‘IIl’u‘lMII‘IT jrili’)(uni illltil '31 [840 ”iitil/18‘) (..ill 1 602838 888‘), l'tl “4245(KN/IIINMI'NT IOIISI NOW Iiiriiir) iii yriiiiiIII‘il, lirilh '.VIIlL"I .iiirI iiti'.ki|liirl Int 41 l:'.l tilpilr. .irirl .ililiIN-ll-‘Jll r.ill 1 I21") '5‘rl'i 202/,I irl I’Ii2/

dishwasher, A/C, riiiii smoker $48083206450FOR RENT 1') 2 Miin IIIIIIISllell roririi'i2/104 Hill-.briruuqh, rHJlTI',‘i from WinstonIlvlll, llllltlilll parkiriq, references requuedAvilllill)l‘.‘ May 1 Call Mike at 851 3990HOUSE I'OR RENT Persons over 22 yearsonly (,I‘imerlul I,v rm w/hruplc, 2 hrlrrns,rlriq, kichri, rlnhwshr, sly, iequ. Walled pa-lm Park View Nr NCSU/(Jninrn Vil Ideal lorworking/studying adults but no childrenUV“! No pets Carptd Gas Iurn, A/C RelIt. I 1110 rIrip $440/ino, less for 2 yr lease.Crill 834 8768

Lost and Found
LOST SILVER MESH BRACELET Wllh 7Rhinestones Huge sentimental value REWARD] Call 85175683

Personals

Misc
RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 availaiblelCatalog $2 Research, 11322 IdahoIIZOSXT, LA, Cali 90025 800351 0222Visa/MC or COD

For Sale
I’lllli ‘iI/l SiMl/Ilril'i rill-lltl)l'i'lll. IiipietmlI‘jl-lllli:‘.'i 11 'I unth'. rilrl, rtxlltlll‘lli riirirliIl‘ill lime IV‘J‘II but 14??,pririry. lr'llAIII NIIIH‘I (.(iVl RNMFNI IIOMI S lioiii31 III Iil‘ll-IIII l)1'ltl‘t1‘ll‘lll tii/ prririr-ity Rr:'Hi‘.‘.r".',iritt'. I ill l IiII/ 0.1815835), [.Ili()1 MINI"l’.I M Ill l/l I‘i IIIH t I i111": Ilill , ri-iiti:i ‘ilrlllliIlrirri '.r-iil'. (,iill 'Il'} I’i'la 0541 IJIIIUIUIII‘M

Autos For Sale
‘Ji‘ll Hill/ll li'l SI Illjl) Vl'llll.ll§b lruiriT-IIIII Ml‘lll'll‘fi'i (.ritvrlllrru, (.lirivyi.(I‘lllilll'. l’.H‘,r'l‘,IIII:IlI.‘ 80570810000, Ext34488

Irirrl'._
AlIlVNIIUIl HU‘i/[IINMI NT SFIZED vehicles$100 Fillll‘,, Mercedes, Corvettes,(.Ilvay‘i Sllllllll’,Bllylll‘.(1llllllf l 602 838*1588‘), F11 A4245
Rooms Roommates

Iiriiii

PROFESSIONAL TYPING QUICK-While youwait Reasonable Word processor/laserprinter Barbara 8726414(3LNERAL TYF’ING RESUMES. term papers,theses, etc laser printer Reasonable ratesPick-up available 772-8063.
Help Wanted

DEPENDABLE, RELIABIE STUDENT neerlrnrlfor part time work Work CDHSIIil'i oI rlr:livr:rinq small packages using company truck,ollice work, stock room Work Experience isnot necessary Intelligence and drive [‘5 requrred.Ca|18 5, 787-1187CARY'S MOST EXCITING Video store is nowaccepting applications lor lull/part IIITHIhelp We uller competitive salary and excellenl herielits Call Monday or Tuesday481 2191SITTER FOR BOYS age 3 .ian 4 1/2 neededlur summer TrTh approx 9 3O 3 Prml privileqes Pussrbli: lIVl! iri illlvllllll‘llllflll (Jill847 4124PREVET STUDENTS Part time kerinril helpposrtions available lnr Spring and SummerCrill 828 7468 or (ipply .il Iliiulrivi’iirl AllllllillHospital
AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Customer Servrce listings-Salaries to $105K Entry Level pO'sllIOTI‘)Call 805 687 6000, Ext A4488DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney Perlect part-time job near campus,5 It!) 9 30, Mon Fri, $6-10/hr alter train-ing [81 8550altor 1PMCOUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS CO ED BerkShlle, Ma summer camp seeks skilled collIerir: iuriirirs, seniors and grads WSI, TennisSailing, Windsurfing, Wateruki, Canoe,Aer/nines, Archery, Dal-1‘,Gymnastics, Fitness Training, Arts andCirilts, Photography, Silver Jewelry,Theatre, Piano, Dance, Stage/Tech,Computer Scrence, Rocketry, Camping,Video, Woodworking. Newspaper Have arewarding Summer Call anytimel CampTalonic7800-762‘2820

. .-,-deru(¢(i(..‘).

GARDENER NEEDED PART timri i'lllll Stirntiter Must have [TrlnlillllrlrllIIIll Ir) t):i/.itiiTt.".~.l(llllll‘r,' in lliiry ‘35) Iii Auk lur Iliiwmrl409 9326PART TIME HEl P wiintitrl Summer and hillsemesters CHAR GRILL (tall 833 10/1 illter 3PMCOFFEE BREAK ASSISTANT iiimrlrerl lii III‘III:it McKiriiinnn Center Must hi: ll’llill)ll3, l.‘Illltusm‘dic, lnlll‘pl'lllltlnl, rllllll tri Iilt 10 20lbs Must have own lIillI',[)lIIliII|(III full737 2021, 9 b(‘AR'Y HQM}: DINNER ._ir. .mr ....i ’tS'ltf.‘."t‘:' h“ll‘l\\i\f iiiii two lull werikrliiys on a qullli'll ww‘klybusts tIiroiini Spring $36 per day 40/7522DRUMMER AND KEYBOARD/Guitaristneeded immediately for oriqiniil Triangleestablished Rock BaritI/Eritr'iiiirige (:illlSammy at 783 0288 and leave ITIUS‘HIQH

FEMALE STUDENT T0 share Intrushurl 2BR,I) 1/2 bath r2riiirtri Illiilll‘, Iriiir) Walk toNCSU W’D, priril, $1I30/inri 787-3662i-vre', 8i weekendsSUMMER ROOMS-AVERY Close Fully furIll‘.l11:(l, TV, MILTUWEIVU, $125Ml111) I 1/4iitil Call Scott 839 0706FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED intriiudi.iluIy $183/iiiri i 1/4 iitil 2 miles fromcampus; Call 859 4597GIRLS ATTENDING SUMMER sclioolrEX hassummer housing nvnilsiliIe I‘or more InIDT'iii.itiriii cull Sirl Border .it 829 1819 or 833/811ROOMMATE VVANIFD lV'i/O Bedroomhouse rirzxt to FilIHIItMlIKlS Must like pets$17!) i iitil Cull Milll 8590072.
For Rent

l. I l l‘iANI ()NI.llll‘. ‘iIIIIIIItIfT'll'vllvlrl‘illl‘lv A (L, llii'.l‘ .,Wiiutnrii l’iIViIIlti:'.‘)ili]t?

BEDROOM iipt lo subletVery i,rriitr:inprii.iiy W/D,rumpus Just ollPlenary (..ill ’359 (3026, leave
CAMPUS SUITES SUITE concept; 4 privateIHIIIII‘. when: It!lly(:i1tlll)|)l'llklllflllfn w/comupmairvrl WV L), Il.ittr‘i:, l\.‘l|i.tr)V‘./.'IVIE Respon‘cihlr: liir your own rririin irriitn'ulil only,wliir.li llll‘lllll'“. 'illlk, Ill-uk, lllllllflln lloillll,TI‘IIIIIINJIIUI, rrlr‘vatierl ilriiilili! burl Iruiiiu Cir”332 your ... me my}ririrl Suiiiiiiivr Sr lllil)l li'llit Imisuii JIVrlIlill)l(,‘(DU-(4'. i:- :-niacin! Ir i ..
PARKING SI’AILS I()R |r:.'i:.r: near Westrtiiiiipiis, iill llill'.hriiiiiiqli Street. $15 00 toGIN) 00 [my month 821 I301O'Kl Ll Y STRI'LI WALK lrI State qu. 28R2 lirilli, uriiiippwrl litihi-ii, LV, D, Illfldl lot 24 students $4253/riiri 8118 (3628

it“

tutti“ "

“01 Kick into the

*FR
(33

4 BEDROOM HOUSE, kitchen, living room,neck Fenced yard Bll’illnli Near NCSU.Rent 4/1 8/15 or longer Will considerculling (assuriiirble 9 1/2% Iixed mortgage)493 5009
MYRTLE BEACH CONDO, Place at theBeach I, Shun.- Drive, Ocean Front Sideview,91’.) 488 7002

TOUCH MIME

WORKSHOPS

ABORTION CLINIC. PRIVATE and Confiden-tial care Weekend apporntments available800 4332930SPENDING THE SUMMER in NEW YORKCITY and need someone to find an apart-ment With? Me tool If you're interested intrying to share a place, call Joe at 834-0888, (No, I don't have an apartment linedup yet).EUROPEI EUROPEI EUROPEI SBT Travelhas the best in low priced tour packages toEurope Packages start at $698.00I Calltoday for the best prices. 800-6-FUN-SUN.SENIORS! SENIORS! DON'T miss the 1989Graduation Cruise to the Bahamasl 4 daysin Bahamas only $249.00I Sponsored byNCSU Senior Councrll HURRYI LIMITEDSPACEI Call 800:6-FUN SUN for more into.

at Thompson Theatre
Tuesday April 4 3-5 pm
Thursday April 6 3 - 5 pm
Saturday April 8 10 - 1pm

Improvisation

PLANNING A TRIP to Europe? Jom the EuroWork 8i Travel Club, and save $1005, or linance your entire trip by working as youtravel, For full details, send a SASE plus $2P8iH to EWTC. Suite 211, 91 Form JudithRd, Narragansett, RI 02882FOREIGN STUDENTS JOB-Hunting Gurde(Rev 1989). Send $19.95 Ior the Step»by»step goide. IvySolt, PO Box 241090. Mem‘phis, Tn. 38124—1090HEADING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless with AIRHITCH (as reported in Con<sumer Reports, NY Times, Newsday, GoodHousekeeping, Let‘s Go and on nationalnetwork morning shows). For details, callAIRHITCH, 212-8642000COME AND JUDGE your favorite Stu-dent/Faculty Artwork at Classeworks, Showruns April 1-7 in the Student CenterGallery.

8. Composition

Come to I, 2, or all 3!

“"‘“"“F‘rc‘e‘“to“all NCSU students
Presented by:
TOUCH Mime Theater &
Thompson Theatre

For more
information

call 737—3 147

S tons-1n the apartmentWhile horne.-fo'r7the{sum_rn 'r
the "lapartme'nt "y thro'ugh- thejsurnme’r {month's

Wakefield Special

Summer Storage“

CALL TODAY 832 4500

ALSO - Kick into the Eree Concert Series - Free at Wakefieldi

“OFFERS:

- 9 month Academic Leases.
- FREE Express Bus service to and from campus.
Indoor heated pool.
World class clubhouse and fitness center.

‘L I ,. I;G'Wl'ul 'V

KICK. «75.55;

Water World will present a
Swimsuit Fashion Show

during

APRIL
12th

The Embers

6 PM 10 PM
FREE Food & Cokes
FREE Golden Beverages For

Those Who Qualify

APARTMENTS

If you forgot Kick #1, Kick #2, Kick #3,Kict #4

and Kick #5 you missed some

UP THE KICKS

great fun and music!


